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Moroccan Arabic transcript:  

 
و >�$. ;):& 999 ه+  74#. آ)5& 34.  2 و �ت و 0/. و$�#",+ , $�#"! ا �ار ا ()'&ء...  ا ()'&ء$�#"! ا �ار :ب
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  ؟...ا#O ه+ اM$&آF أ + ه+ $/:Aرة :ن

   ;+ ا �ار ا ()'&ء؟:ب

   ;+ ا �ار ا ()'&ء:ن

  ...ا F($7T ا /F(;7 ;+ 999 ا ARDد#! FDT ا S&ن+ أ + هA أآ(QD$ 7� F$ بR� QD$�  A:/$ر $QD� ا:ب

  }سYال X)7 واضV{ :ن

ب&ش #Acن $O5B7#  !53R أ + ب"\ هbاك ا QD5� ا 235 ا FDT ا S&ن+ ا`999 ب&ش #^3� اوM 999 هA ت("\ ...  هA ت5D\: ب

 +; !($d7ب+ و ;+ ال 9اسR ا e &R 999 ;+ ال 999 ;+ اf7ب&س e &R رس!. 99 ا�$ O(; F#&آ ,!),c$ O(; F#&آ , O(; F#&999 آ

A3\ أ + هL  ن&c$ ...افN &آ()7 ب ... Fc5#20+3L$ j أ ...  

  }سYال X)7 واضV{ :ن

ه5R$ A&ر و ا 5R5&ر د#& O ... ف... ال 999 ا m(T5 اD3lM+ث&ن+ انO $("\ 999 \30 $("\ fN  \30) هR# A"+ أ + آ)5:ب

#R"+ بtuv ص?)7ة ,s5R اMش)&ء Mن35R# O:& 999 آR# !n5  999"+ ب& Dq(Dq&ء 999 و ا Dq(Dq&ء أ + هA أصoR $?7ب+ $n! ب&

 o3u(7 و آ)ص o3u(آ()7آ �ج: o3u(رة و آ&:$ .  

  }سYال X)7 واضV{ :ن

آ&نA $?&رب! و F بO(30 yT ;+ ا �ار ;5& 999 هA ال 999 ا 7T;)0"�ي ... #R"+ $&... >3\ ب& Nاف ا A"Dات MنO ب�ا $F :ب

 Fc  OنM \"),# Oات انA"ة س�ا 0b< 999 +Dس آ&ن ;7ن�آ()7ة و , آ&نال 999 ا 5:" O &#د !B&D5 ن اM افN &ب o3u,آ

.4A د#&ل ا .     

 
 
English translation: 

 
B: Casablanca city is my city. As I told you, it is where I was born, grew up, studied and 
worked. It is the biggest city in Morocco. I think its population is about 6 million people. 
It is where the Moroccan economy concentrates because it is the economic capital. 
N: What is it famous for? 
B: Casablanca? 
N: Casablanca. 
B: It is famous for Hassan II Mosque, which is second biggest mosque after the holy 
mosque in Saudi Arabia.  
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N: [Inaudible question] 
B: It was built to commemorate the King Hassan II (may Allah have mercy on him); he 
was the one who built it to be an Islamic landmark in the Arab world and the rest of the 
world. It has a school, library, and a huge prayer area that can hold up to 20 thousand 
persons.  
N: [Inaudible question] 
B: The other characteristic that distinguishes it is that it was built by the Atlantic Ocean 
and its architecture is 100% Moroccan. It was built with mosaic, which is the hardest 
thing because it is made with small pieces and requires a lot of patience, skill and effort. 
N: How long did it take to build? 
B: It took many years. I have information about it at home but I do not know it by heart. 
The craftsmen were mostly Moroccans but the designer was French. It took many years 
to build because it covers a big area and so it requirds a lot of time. 
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